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We Have Clearedl,700 Pairs oftheW. B. HAMILTON Shoe Company’s
SAMPLES—“At a Price”
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Boots, Shoes and Slippers To-Day%
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weHE W. B. HAMILTON SHOE COMPANY, Front Street East, Toronto, has been 
in business here for two generations. Every man in the shoe business knows the firm 

goods like he knows the bank he deals with. ^
Our readers will ins antly recognize the brands:

and “MODEL Shoe."
Seventeen hundred pairs of amples have come m off 

the road and from their showrooms. YV e ha\ e them. The 
, cost us ü fraction of their value as shoes, because the Y\ . B 

Hairiilton Shoe Company have taken their full value as
samjries.put ^700 pairs on sale to-day (Saturday)
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and its W. B. Hamilton Shoe Company’\
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It’s a case ofat one-third of their regular selling price, 
o’clock sharp in the Simpson Shoe Department this morn* 
ing—a Simpson Shoe Sale such as we are famous for. j 

We add 1900 pairs of regular stock reduced to half 
price for stock-taking. Full details, descriptions, values 
and reduced prices are tabled below as follows : ICENE NE.

MEN’S BOOTS.
•600 pairs W. B. Hamilton Travelers 

Sample Boots and Oxfords for men, in 
sizes 6%, 7 and 7%; made from box calf, 
oil tan calf. Dongola kid, vici kid and 
patent colt leathers; Blucher, lace and 
button stylés, Goodyear welted, medium 
and heavy oak-tan soles; a few high 12- 
inch leg Prospectors’ boots included.
Regular prices $3.50, $4.00, $5.00 and 
$6.00, on sale Saturday, all one price..

100 pairs W. B. Hamilton Travelers’
Sample Boots and Oxfords for 
Goodyear welted, McKay and pegged _ 
soles; Blucher, lace and congress styles; | UU 
box calf, kid, tan calf and patent colt £•(/</ 
leathers; sizes 6%, T and 7^4. Regular 
prices $3.00 and $3*,50._ On sale Satur
day, all one price . , v..

, BOYS* BOOTS.
100 pairs W. B. Hamilton Travelers’

Sample Boots, for boys, size 4, tan calf, 
chocolate kid, patent colt, black calf and 
grain leathers, Goodyear welted, McKay 
and heavy peg soles; Blucher^ and lace 
styles. Regular prices $2.00, $2.60,
$3.00 and $3.50. We include also 200 
pairs In regular sizes............... ...................

MENS GOODYEAR WELTED BOOTS.
900 pairs Men’s B.oota, every pair 

Goodyear welted, Blucher style, box calf, 
tan calf, Dongola and patent colt leath
ers. duck and leather linings, medium 
and heavy oak-bark tanned soles, Ameri
can and Canadian makes, not all sizes In 
any one style, but all sizes in the lot, 6 
to 11. We can fit you, regular prices 
$3.00, $3.60, $4.00. and $4.50, on sale 
Saturday........................ ................. ..

LADIES’ BOOTS.
300 pairs Ladles’ Boots, W. B. Hamil

ton Travelers’ Samples, sizes 3%, 4 and 
4%, Goodyear welted and McKa^y sewn 
soles; tan calf, chocolate kid, oxblood, 
patent colt, vici kid and' calf leathers 
and felt; Blucher, lace, congress ^and

on sale
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1.9999c :

1.99button styles. Regular rice 
$3.00, $3.50, $4.00 and $ 00,
Saturday, all one price.........

LADIES’ OXFORDS. '
350 pairs -Ladles’ Oxfords. VV. B. ,

Hamilton Travelers’ Samples, Goodyear 
welted, hand-turned and McKay sewn 
soles; guh-metal, vici kl(J, chocolate kid, 
with inlaid suede tops, patent) colt and 
tan Russia calf and oxblood leathers;
Blucher, lace, tie and button styles ; 1 
sizes 3%, 4 and 4%. Regular prices 
$2.00, $3.00 and $3.50. One sale Sat
urday, all otte price................... .. • I..........

LADIES’ SLIPPERS.
120 pairs Ladies’ Slippers, W. B.

Hamilton Travelers’ Samples, sizes 314,
4 and 414; vici kid and patent colt; one* 
and two-strap, fancy bar, tie, buskin and 
Juliette styles, hand-turned flexible 
soles; common sense, Cuban and mili
tary heels. Regular prices $1.50, $1.75 
and $2.00, on sale Saturday......................
MISSES’ AND YOUTHS’ BOOTS AND OXFORDS.

1«5 pairs Misses' and Youths' Boots and Oxfords, _
W, B. Hamilton Travelers’ Samples, sizes 13 and 1. / Up
Kid and bteck and tan calf leathers, Blucher and * VV 
button and lace styles, heavy soles, good solid boots.
Regular prices $1.50 and $2.00, Saturday.................

CHILDREN’S BOOTS, OXFORDS 
AND SLIPPERS.

: :
: , . ./

men?,

99c ï/LADIES’ SLIPPERS AND-OXFORDS.
Ladles’ Slippers and Ox- 
Hatnilton Travelers’ Sam-

palrs 
fprds, W B. 
pies, calf, pebble and kid leathers, lace 
and buskin styles, McKay and peg soles, 
sizes 3Vi,' 4 and 414. Regular $1.00, Sat
urday..................... .. ,...........................

100

49c, -; •
*

'

79c99c YOUTHS’ BOOTS.
60 pairs Youths’ Boots, Dongola goat

skin, Blucher, McKay sewn soles, sizes 
0 11, 12 and 13, Regular $1.10, Satur-

;e 79c o:
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Front Street Warehouse of W. B. Hamilton Shoe Co., Toronto

IME.
Children’s110 pairs 

Boots, Oxfords and Slip
pers, W. B. Hamilton Trav
elers’ Samples; kid, calf 
and patent colt leathers; 
Blucher, lace and button 
styles; medium and heavy 
soles; sizes 5, 6, 9 and 10.

$1.00,

-,
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»-■ LIBEL SUITSmOREpressed his conviction that In a few 
years the house would have a better 
library than ever before. About loOO 
volumes in all had been presented up 
to late. _

Estimates for Hydro Power.
A message was received from the 

lieutenant-governor asking that supple
mentary estimates be passed to cover 
$450,000 for capital account on the con
struction of the hydro-clcctrfc power 
transmission line from Niagara Falls, 
and $28,000 for the construction of col
onization roads, for both of which 
warrants had already been Issued. The 

went Into committee on these

ABUDGET DU THURSDAY 
S6Y5 GUI. ETHESi
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BeenBourassa’s New Paper Has
Offending Sundry Montrealers. iI

MONTREAL, Jan. 28.—Le pevoir, 
Bourassa’s publication, which -

'fi - "
pricesRegular 

$lv25, $1.50 and $1.76, on 
sale Saturday,

United Slat 
I Right. Bee 

Discussion

Henri
has been taking a hand in the munici
pal fight, has, as the result of knocks 
it has been handing out, libel suits on 
hand aggregating $32,000, all taken this 
week, four In number.

entered to-day is by Gaston

xGifts Towards Restoration of Leg
islative Library Acknowledged 

by the House.

59c . \m
A .Children’s «pairs

Boots, In all styles, from 5 
to 7V4, made from Dongola 
kid with patent toe caps, 
Blucher cut, heavy soles. 
Regular 
price Saturday,

300 M . NEW YORK, J 
Press.)—The quest 
rltorlal possession 
'has been revfyed 
nier of Canada, w 
the annual dlnnej 

America to-ml 
iBcrnler will ask 
■he * premier of 
.^England, the Un 
Sweden >nd Nor 
ell maritime natlj 
jkrctlc Bea—to deJ 
•entatlves to acd 
forthcoming polJ 
Is to leave Quell 
The principal objj 
lie. said, will be 

; polar sea lit ordj 
the six other natl 

I fishery rights prd

- vThe one , , , ___
Maillet, a candidate for civic honors, 
and It is stated that a well-known con
tractor intends suing the paper for 
$50,000 libel in the course of a few °ays.

Mayor Payette Is also out for $10,000 
of Le Devoir's money.

m,
house ...........■■ __ _
and thé committees reported progress.

The second statute revision bills, In
troduced Thursday, received their see- 

reading and will go to committee

H„n. Col. Matheson, provincial trae- 
urer, announced at the close of yester- 
day's session of the legislature that jv 
hoped to l,o able to bring down the 
budget on Thursday, if till the estimates 

ready by that tinje.

$1.00, clearing %
; ; ]ond

Tuesday. ...
The house went Into committee on a 

number of other revision hills. Ih the 
In bringing forward a motion ex- consideration of q bill of Hon. J. J.

•ss&fssrcswjLt;province towards the reconstrue- Bhouid he required to specify the lo
tion of the library, the treasurer men- tlon ot their ’’head .,

Sir Wilfrid Laurier had their “principal place of business.
Instructions to all rp^e iatter term might allow them to 

specifv one place one year and another 
1 ... The attorney-general held

opinion that no question could 
synonymity of the

59c %
0xv ere LIFE’S JUÏLDBK LADIES’ BOOTS.

500 pairs Ladles’ High- 
Grade Boots, selected pat
ent colt, 
vamps and dull calf Bluch
er tops; also Dongola kid, 
vici kid, tan calf, chocolate 
kid and gun-metal leath- * 
ers; Blucher, button and 
lace styles, all size#; 2 -k to 
7%. Regular prices ¥3.00, 
$3.50 and $4.00, Saturday,

FOR YOUNG GIRLS with creased, the rather
’

tioned tliat 
generously given
the departments of the Dominion Gov
ernment to do all >n their power to 

"’ussiat the province. The Dominion had 
'contributed 700 volumes. Sir Lomer 
Oouili had also been most kind. Looks 
ii.ul also been contributed by the gov- 

■ ermnenls of all the other provinces, by 
the liuvvrnment of the Lnlted States 

. and quite a number of the state gov
ernments. by the government of V lc- 
torla (Australia!, and by many private 
persons, only a few days ago he had 
received a genbrous offer irom a form
er member of the house. Hon. Richard 
Harcourt.. "The imperial government 

also prepared to assist. He ex-

Nature Makes DemandsUpon Them 
Which Only Such a Tonic as 

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
Can Supply.

The girl of to-day is the womans**’ 
to-morrow, and until that to-morfow 
oft-times she suffers a weariness and 
loss of strength and brightness. These 
woes, with pallid cheeks, shortness of 
breath and persistent headaches, tell 
plainer than words that she needs as- 

ln the form of new, rich red

the next 
to the 
arise jps to the

/

The house ratified the contracts with 
Wm Briggs of the M^fihodist Boole 
Boom for Printing and binding, and 
with H Harcourt Co.. Limited, for 
binding for the legislature.

The special committee to strike the 
standing committees was appointed by 
the house.

71.99 Pays/
BOYS' BOOTS.

120 pairs Boys’ Dongola 
Goatskin Blucher Boots, 

soles, solid 
throughout, all 

1 to 5. Regular

/ .

fFirst Readings.
nuis which got their first reading 

were "An act respecting limitations 
of actions.’ -Sir James Whitney

“An act respecting assignments and 
preferences by Insolvent persons. -
Sir James Whitney. ,

“An act to establish a provincial park 
at Rondeau.”—Hon. F. Cochrane. __ 

-An act to amend the municipal act. 
—W. F. Nfckle.

McKay sewn 
leather

$1.35, Saturday,

f 1rWM r Wealthy Brsistance 
blood. 79ct Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale 
People are Just the medicine growing 
girl’s need. Every dose, helps to make 

’ new. rich blood, thus helping languid, 
despondent girls on to the full bloom 
of womanhood, making them robust 
cheerful and attractive. Mrs. Albert 
Putman, Port Robinson, Ont., says; ?A couple Pf years ago my daughter 
Hattie, now fifteen, was In declining 
health. She complained of severe heaib- 
aches, had no appetite, was very pale* 

, land exhausted at the least exertion. 
ANDOVER. Ohio, Jan. 28.-A bob- j ‘ tjme pa8Be(1 on she was hardly able

sled carrying 20 school children was 'to drag herself about, notjlthstandtog 

struck/fy a fast passenger train on that -he w»» y ,t|Jting medicine. At 
NortlZ Main-street to-day and carr ed ^ juncture a neighbor strongb 
unwards of 200 feet upon the pilot of advised me to give 

P »n,H ,,ru.h«l f W .n
engine standing upon a side track. elded to 

Not one child is killed and noue are had taken
end many foolish people are cui.-m thought to be seriously hurt. nur go frequent, nor

'• ...-zjxrzzz»* ». isssssasrsir!* -•............... „ua«rïtiSTiUSu».isnrs

sight. We Study the visli-%ciif u.i, ^ugtitèdme round1 last bight before . sine h‘ glri could wish to be. X 
vision’s needs in each case tin,, comes ?rowd. A knockout was pro- ! bl»t^any^g. ^ a„ mothers of

before us. and never fall to give per- Atmted by ttm spectators._ ! growing girls to keep their hMJth for-
^ satisfaction-and siglt.b The^dian Institute- , tided through the use of Dr. Williams

wn T — Refracting The members of the Canad-an Ins Pink pj k pjns can be hadF. E, Luke -s
159 YONOE STREET

(Opposite Simpson») X* Xf
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m CHILDREN’S BOOTS.

Children's
(Special Cable tol
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pairs
Boots, patent colt, dull calf 
and kid, Blucher tops, oak- 
bark tanned soles, all sizes, 
8 to 10%. Regular prices 
$1.75 and $2.00, on sale 

Saturday,

100«
/SI

CHILDREN’S NARROW ESCAPE Î7 _ ZybTVoRE J
V dm £¥£- %
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Toboggan Hit byScore of Them on
Train, But None Hurt.k Home of the “MODEL Shoe,” on Sale To-Day79cme A .1i

m '
1

even have 50 cents to bÿy fi<S a bunch 

of violets at the pier.”
Jorn kissed his wife affectionately 

before she sailed last week for Ger
many. He met her when a young man 
struggling for success and their life 
until recently has been very happy to
gether.

The regular post-graduate clinic will 
be held in the General Hospital at 10.30 
this morning. Members of the medical 
profession are invited.

BRITISH TORPEDO BOAT ASHORE.

DOVER, Eng., Jan. 28.—Fifty-three 
officers and men were saved from the 
British torpedo boat destroyer Eden 
to-day by means of the breeches buoy.

The Eden broke from her moorings 
during a gale in the channel last night 
and was driven ashore oft this, place.

When the tide receded she was left 
high and dry and badly damage*!.

A HUSBAND’S SACRIFICE SES
Impotent* y, sterility,

E Arrvous Debility, ete-»
(the result of folly:»'" 
excesses). Gleet *m* 
Stricture treated by 
Unlvaalam (the Wl/ 
sure cure and no bad *■ 
after-etteeUi.

SKIN DISBAS* ». 
whether result of rv- 
phllls or not. >» 
mercury used In treat-

PRIVATE DISEA
Surrenders His Wife to Join Man She 

Loves Better.

YORlCt Jan. 28.—In a written
statement," witnessed by the German
consul here, Karl Jorn. the German 
tenor, made pubHc to-night the terms 
of his separation from his wife. Like 
Ruskin, he surrenders his wife to

Hattie Dr. 
and
After she 

îthreè boxes some improve- 
noticed ; the headaches were 

so severe, and her 
This was

I de-Eve Strain Is a Corse the
•* NEW

Incompetent v

the
I ment of Syphilis __

ÎKSjre
# ujm. to 8 p.m. Btruatlou and ail dll*

«-«DAY*, P,%ChTena^U,eam,,,îS

;» to 11 n.ra. Specialties of

STOPS FALLING HAIR
Ayer’s Hair Vigor is composed of sulphur, glycerin, qutaln, sodium cbkjrkL cap*'- 
cum, sage, alcool, water^erfume. Ask your doctor about this. Follow iteadvice. 
Promptly check falling hair. Completely destroys dandruff. An elegantdressing.

Does not Color the Hair
Lowell. Mm».

have”hound myeeUto pay "her $»'in 

cash and $1000 a year until ;she « mar- 
.rj«d aaain. To our three children I 
give $1000 a year for the rest of their 
uv'ch I cave my wife all the money l 
had before she sailed aand I did not

DR. W. H. GRAHAM
No. 1 Clarence Square, Cor, SpadlnaTiotf
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